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Sum mary: The An nual For age Le gumes Col lec tion of In sti tute of Field
and Veg e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad is con stantly en riched with the wild pop u la -
tions of large-flow ered vetch (Vicia grandiflora Scop.), nar row-leafed vetch
(Vicia sativa L. subsp. nigra (L.) Ehrh.) and hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth). A
small-plot trial was car ried out from the au tumn 2005 to the sum mer 2007 at
the Ex per i ment Field of the In sti tute at Rimski [an~evi, which in cluded seven
ur ban pop u la tions of large-flow ered vetch, seven of nar row-leafed vetch and
seven of hairy vetch. The av er age yields var ied from 13.7 t ha-1 of green for -
age and 4.1 t ha-1 of for age dry mat ter in the nar row-leafed vetch VN 03 to 50.9 
t ha-1 of green for age and 11.7 t ha-1 of for age dry mat ter in the hairy vetch VV
06.
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In tro duc tion
Vetch es (Vicia spp.) rep re sent both a qual ity com po nent of nat u ral grass -
lands and a for age crop. Along with faba bean (Vicia faba L.), the most widely dis -
trib uted vetch spe cies are com mon vetch (V. sativa L.), Hun gar ian vetch (V.
pannonica Crantz) and hairy vetch (V. villosa Roth). As many other an nual le -
gumes, vetch es are uti lised in the form of green ma nure, hay, for age meal, grain
and straw (Miki} et al., 2006), as well as for graz ing and green ma nure, with an
in creas ing im por tance in the mod ern trends such as or ganic farm ing and sus -
tain able ag ri cul ture (]upina et al., 2004).
Vetch es are largely pres ent in the flora of Ser bia and are re garded as one of
the old est for age crops in the coun try (\or|evi}, 1942). The An nual For age Le -
gumes Col lec tion of In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad is con -
stantly en riched with wild pop u la tions of Ser bian or i gin, col lected mostly in the
re gion of Novi Sad and Fru{ka Gora Moun tain (Tomi} et al., 2005). A ma jor ity of
the col lected ac ces sions be long to large-flow ered vetch (Vicia grandiflora
Scop.), nar row-leafed vetch (Vicia sativa L. subsp. nigra (L.) Ehrh.) and hairy
vetch, with all three spe cies be ing ex tremely wide spread not only in the coun try -
side, but also in ur ban ar eas such as Bel grade or Novi Sad.
The ob jec tive of the study was to eval u ate the po ten tial for for age yield in
di verse ur ban pop u la tions of three vetch spe cies.
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Ma te ri als and Meth ods
A small-plot trial was car ried out from the au tumn 2005 to the sum mer
2007 at the Ex per i ment Field of In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops at Rimski
[an~evi. It in cluded 21 ur ban pop u la tions col lected in the re gion of Novi Sad,
seven of them be long ing to large-flow ered vetch, seven be long ing to nar -
row-leafed vetch and seven be long ing to hairy vetch.
All pop u la tions were sown in early Oc to ber, with a rate of 180 vi a ble seeds
m2, a plot size of 5 m2 and three rep li ca tions, and were cut at the stages of full
flow er ing and for ma tion of the first pod (Mihailovi} et al., 2006).
Plant height (cm), num ber of stems and lat eral branches (plant-1), num ber 
of internodes (plant-1) and green for age yield per plant (g) were de ter mined
from plant sam ples taken just be fore cut ting, ten plants per rep li ca tion. Green
for age yield per unit area (t ha-1) was de ter mined on the ba sis of green for age
yield (kg) per plot, mea sured in situ im me di ately af ter cut ting. For age dry mat -
ter yield (t ha-1) and for age dry mat ter pro por tion were de ter mined as a ra tio
be tween the weight of green for age sam ples af ter and be fore the dry ing at
room tem per a ture.
Re sults were pro cessed by the anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) ap ply ing the
least sig nif i cant dif fer ence (LSD) test us ing the com puter soft ware MSTAT-C.
Re sults and Dis cus sion
There were sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the ex am ined pop u la tions at
the lev els of both 0.05 and 0.01 in all mon i tored char ac ter is tics (Table 1).
The av er age plant height ranged be tween 30 cm in the nar row-leafed vetch
VN 07 and 235 cm in the hairy vetch VV 02. The av er age val ues of plant height in
the pop u la tions of nar row-leafed vetch were within the taxon’s av er age
(Mihailovi} et al., 2007a). The larg est num ber of stems and lat eral branches was
in the nar row-leafed vetch VN 07 (20.3 plant-1), while the small est num ber of
stems and lat eral branches was in the hairy vetch VV 01 (2.2 plant-1). The
large-flow ered vetch VG 07 had the larg est num ber of internodes (316.8 plant-1), 
while the nar row-leafed vetch VN 02 had the largest num ber of internodes (50.2
plant-1).
The av er age yields var ied from 13.7 t ha-1 of green for age and 4.1 t ha-1 of
for age dry mat ter in the nar row-leafed vetch VN 03 to 50.9 t ha-1 of green for age
and 11.7 t ha-1 of for age dry mat ter in the hairy vetch VV 06. With av er age yields
of 28.9 t ha-1 of green for age and 7.7 t ha-1 of for age dry mat ter, the large-flow -
ered vetch pop u la tions proved their abil ity to pro duce con sid er able amounts of
both green and for age dry mat ter (Mihailovi} et al., 2007c).
On av er age, the hairy vetch pop u la tions had sig nif i cantly higher yields of
green for age (38.5 t ha-1) and for age dry mat ter (9.0 t ha-1) in com par i son with
the other two spe cies, which was in ac cor dance with the pre lim i nary re sults
(Mihailovi} et al., 2007b).
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Tab. 1. Av er age val ues of for age yield com po nents and for age yields in ur ban pop u la tions 
of large-flow ered, nar row-leafed and hairy vetch es at Rimski [an~evi for the years
of 2006 and 2007
















mat ter yield 
(t ha-1)
V. grandiflora
VG 01 92 9.3 196.2 35.1 11.1
VG 02 40 4.8 76.1 21.4 4.7
VG 03 45 6.1 120.1 25.5 5.6
VG 04 57 6.3 68.3 27.4 6.0
VG 05 75 9.1 172.9 35.5 9.9
VG 06 62 12.8 255.0 26.3 7.6
VG 07 77 13.7 316.8 31.3 8.8
Av er age 64 8.9 172.2 28.9 7.7
LSD0.05 17 2.6 34.1 5.8 1.8
LSD0.01 22 4.0 49.5 7.3 2.3
V. sativa 
ssp. nigra
VN 01 76 14.3 163.8 18.4 5.0
VN 02 60 8.1 50.2 33.4 7.3
VN 03 42 5.9 67.3 13.7 4.1
VN 04 35 4.1 138.9 14.5 4.4
VN 05 72 5.8 70.8 17.4 5.0
VN 06 70 5.1 83.8 15.8 5.0
VN 07 30 20.3 234.8 21.2 4.6
Av er age 55 9.1 115.7 19.2 5.1
LSD0.05 14 2.6 21.4 5.6 1.3
LSD0.01 19 4.0 35.7 7.8 1.9
V. villosa
VV 01 193 2.2 58.2 33.2 9.6
VV 02 235 15.3 163.3 47.3 9.6
VV 03 121 3.7 53.1 23.3 7.7
VV 04 125 5.4 72.8 29.4 6.0
VV 05 118 6.2 100.8 45.6 10.4
VV 06 145 7.8 110.3 50.9 11.7
VV 07 101 8.0 139.9 39.9 7.7
Av er age 148 6.9 99.8 38.5 9.0
LSD0.05 6 2.5 24.3 4.8 1.1
LSD0.01 14 3.8 35.8 6.3 1.7
LSD0.05 20 2.8 37.2 6.0 2.1
LSD0.01 28 4.5 52.7 8.2 2.8
Con clu sion
The ur ban pop u la tions of large-flow ered, nar row-leafed and hairy vetch es
have shown a high level of vari abil ity of the char ac ter is tics of ag ro nomic im por -
tance re lated to for age and may be re garded as hav ing a con sid er able po ten tial
for the de vel op ment of first Ser bian cultivars of large-flow ered and nar -
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row-leafed vetch es and new cultivars of hairy vetch suit able for for age pro duc -
tion and green manure.
Ac knowl edge ments
Col lect ing, char ac teri sa tion and eval u a tion of the wild Ser bian pop u la tions
of nar row-leafed vetch were car ried out within the Pro ject 6847 Breed ing, Grow -
ing Tech nol ogy and Uti li sa tion of An nual For age Crops of the Min is try of Sci ence 
of the Re pub lic of Ser bia (2005-2007).
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